
Introduction
Aithoughthestateisandhasbeentheprimaryactorinthe

internaiionallystem, it is not the only the option for governance'

Internatio'ur organization (1.0; is one alter-native to what Some

analysts are convinied is th; outmoded and even destructive

traditional approach of basing giobal relations on self- interested states

operating ina,, anarchical international system'

Thesecriticsbelieve.r,,,i,"rnationalorganizationcanand
should ir.r.u.ir,*1, ,.*late the behavior of states in order to better

address world Problems'
From this PersPective, there is

ShakesPeare" in Henry VI, Part 11 1:

wise councel given bY "William
"Now join Your hands, and with

your hands your hgarts"' i , 11 :^ :,,^l *^ooi*le that (

Such uari"" may be right' It is -iust, 
possible- t\at ongomg

organizations will serve u* proilrypes or buiiding biocks f'ri a fufure'

ti!n.r form for political loyalty and activity' 
r ^-^onizq+innq,,

Because this study address "international organizations" (10)' it

will concentration international intergovernmental organizations

t'ootn. 
member ship of this type of 10 consists of national

governments, As such,. IGOs are distinct from the Transnational

(internationai) nongovert *.ntut organizations Q'{GOs)' whose

members consist of private individuals or groups and which function

more like interest groups than governing bodies'

There are many classifications if international organizations'

including global, regitnai, and specialized IGOs'
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ChaPter One
The Origins of IGOs

IGosareprimarilyu*od".,nphenomenoh.Nearlyallofthem
were created'in the iast 60 ye€Lrs or ro. Yetthe origins of IGOs extend

far beack in history to three main sources'

Hisoricai Background
IGOs are rooted in part in a universalistic concept of humankind

dating back perhaps to 300 B.C. and the Stoics As early as 478 B'C' 1-

the Greek city- states established the Delian Ieague to create a unified

respo,se to the threat from P"rrir. Although *ottty -an 
alliance' it had

two IGO characteristics' ''

First, it -"vas perrnanent, and supposed to last r-lntil "ingots of

iron; thrown in to the Sea, rose again"'

Second, the league had an Lsembly of representatives lPpointed
by the city- states to decide folicy Alihougtr- Athens dominated the

assernbly was a precursor of such current structures as the IIN General

Assembly. Such ideas began to resurface in the late Middle Ages' For

example,aFrenchofficial.PierreDubois,proposed.i"t.*Recovery
of the Holy' Land (1306) that disputes amottg 

-Chtittian 
kingdoms be

arbitrated by an internationai councii, in Dubois's words' "I f,t seems

Iritting to establish a league of universal peace" and there is "a

unanirnous decision by the councii," then all should "so lemnly swear

to uphld with all their power rrrit r*gue of peace and its penalties' and

in 
",r"ry 

possible way see that it is observed"'

More than a millennium later several' European philosophers

began to elaborate .schemes- fo. *o.d Unity. The R'oman catholic

cl-rurch and its head "the pope" provided the iotutt point for many of

these, we could include in our exampl" arrangements among states to

r-naintain power and order such as: . , r - ^:-^^
I . the trea! of Westphalia (1684) which emphasizes religious

toieration anii provided sorne safeguards for religious minorities

under an international guarantee'

Z. lhe concert of Europ"e, all informal coalition of the major

European powers, and the follou'ing balance of big power

diplomacy manageii generally to keeplhe peace world u'ar 1 in

1914.
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4.

the formation of public international unions (such as

international telegraphic union, the universal postal union)

developed t"chniiues to deal with practical probiems of

expanding international relation'

tire Hague system, named for the 1899 and 1907 peace

conf..eices Lreld ai that city in the Nether Lands" The I9A7

conierence was more cornprehensive, r.vitli 44 European, North

Americun, and Latin American states participating'

Organizationally, it included a rudimentary general assembly

and a judicial ,yrt"*. The conferences also adopted a series of

standards to limit the conduct of war'

5. The next step on the path was the creation of the League of
-' 

Nations after world war I. The league had a more devel0ped

organizational strusture than that of Hague system. However,

. when we refer io modem, formal ios such as the Leage of

nhtions, lve are discussing relatively recent phenomenon.

Thp Characteristics OF IOs:
A11 it-ls shars/anumber o.f characteri stics : -

A- Ih"y are created oy frcarres 
between states and, there fore have

Fsul -*:d,Hinder lnt111llllll l"I ;
B- fhthfilofa '.ffi meerngs attenoed by delegates from member

Ao,

states.

C- They have permanent headquarter rind an executive'secretafiate

that runs the activities. of the grganization'

IOs roles and functions in glouat'poittlcs:

1. They serve as instrumenti of actions states through IOs can

u. h i 
" 
r. j61i't' obietiineS;, - .,

Z. They t n.ii* 
- 
ur f6frffi;*E communication and conflict

**aUa*ent, they provide?fftiti.s that enable state delegation

to mee! and exchalfigq ideas'-'- !f", .onfiffi' management servlces in the form of3. Thev otfer contitct nl 
ny.-_ty"., . =aD ,

mc'tliaters,observers,attdpeacekeci)lngpersonllcl'
4. Thev do regulatory functions in the international system IOs can

ser up ini.-u,,onal ._s,tgroercls to regulate medicine, postai

servtce, civi i i an nucl cEf !,otttt'
5, Tirey cari-fl#form distrl6rlrtive functions such as the distribution

of finances goods, and services'
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